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T able i Specificity of complement fixation test using Dirofilaria antigen
(^Antigen : Physiological saline extract of Dirofilaria immitis")
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Remarks：Positive rate0f both reactionsis shownin60り／£　confidenceintervals、
Antibody titreis represen七edinlog scale．
Fig・1　Undergolng Change of the complement fixir唱antib0dy and









































































































































酌苗ム　3　　Undergo1ng Change of the complement fixing antibody

















































































































































































































＆s血0j畳ma，風：Studies on tuberculin active
PePtide・Ⅰ・PurificationlCryStaJllization and















In the previous paper, intradermal test using FPT antign specific for filariasis, has been
described.
The change of FPT sensitivity and of antibody titre in CF test were examined on the
filarial patients in the clinical stages of manifestations. For the test the filarial patients of
different clinical stages were subjected.
CF test gave a positive reaction in 78.3% out of 161 cases, and FPT test in 91.9%
out of 704 cases respectively. Antibody titre in CF test was generally higher in the younger
patients. The patients of the active stage harvoring microfilaria of the age group of 10 to 30
years most intensively responded to FPT antigen. In older age group who had chronic
manifestation without the evidence of microfilaria in the blood, the both reactions showed a
tendency to decrease in intensity and finally became negative in some cases.
Although the antibody titre in CF test was found to rise in accordance with the increase
of microfilaria number of the patients, intradermal reaction was not influenced by their
microfilaria density.
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Intradremal test conducted one year later still revealed positive reaction. in the 34
patients who were successfully treated with diethylcarbamazine and proved no microfilariae in
the blood.
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